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Abstract
Thestudyexploredthereportingandfollow-uppracticesafter
bloodandbodyfluidexposuresinatertiarycarehospitalin
theUnitedArabEmirates.TheOccupationalHealthClinic
schedulewasaudited,andmedicalfilesofstaffmembers
visiting theClinic toreportanexposureduring2006and
2007were retrieved for adetailed review. The rawdata
were obtained and analyzed; the original fileswere used
asareferencetorecoveranymissinginformation.Results
showedthat156exposureswerereported;ofwhich77.6%
were needle stick injuries. These were most commonly
causedbyhandling,passing,disposingofneedles,orwhile
manipulatingtheneedleinthepatient.HospitalWardswere
the most common location from which exposures were
reported (41%). Nurses reported 61% of the exposures,
followed by physicians 24%, laboratory staff 9%, and
others 6%. Blood analysis was performed for 63% of
patientstowhosebloodstaffswereexposed.Postexposure
blood tests were performed on 91% of staff. Treatment

andfollow-upwastracedfor6monthsatwhich42.3%of
thestaffdidnotcompletethefollow-up.Theretrospective
clinical audit showed that the reported exposures were
not managed properly. Repeated preventable exposures
werebeing reportedwhich involved exposures related to
recappinganddisposal.Werecommendacomprehensive
bloodandbodyfluidprogrammetoimprovethesafetyand
qualityofworkatthehospital.

Key words:ClinicalAudit,blood&bodyfluidexposure,
reporting,treatmentandfollow-up
Introduction
TheWorldHealthOrganisation(WHO)statedthat,while
90% of infections among healthcare providers (HCPs)
areattributed tooccupational exposure in thedeveloping
world, 90% of the reports of occupational exposure to
bloodandbodyfluidarefromthedevelopedworld(1).An
assessmentconductedbytheWHOEasternMediterranean
RegionalOfficereportedanaverageof4needlestickinjuries
per year per HCP (2). Themost serious consequence of
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failuretoreportanexposureislossofaccesstosubsequent
medical treatment and follow-up for theHCP.According
topublishedstudies,45-65%ofallneedlestickinjuriesare
unreported(3).Thereislimitedresearchdatapublishedon
blood and body fluid exposure (BBFE) from theMiddle
EastandUnitedArabEmirates(4,5).
Clinical audit has been used for the last two decades as
a quality tool to improve outcomes through systematic
reviewofcareagainstexplicitcriteria,flowingthroughto
subsequent implementationof change (6).Clinical audits
have improved clinical outcomes and effectiveness of
theinterventions.Theaimofthisstudywastoperforma
clinicalaudittoassessthereportingandfollow-uppractices
ofBBFE in a tertiary care hospital inUAE. Blood and
bodyfluidexposuresinthishospitalwerereportedtothe
Occupational Health Clinic. This study was an integral
partofalargerinterventionalprogramme.Thisstudywas
apre-interventionassessmenttoexaminecurrentpractices
whichwould help in developing a comprehensiveBBFE
programmetoimprovereporting,treatment,andfollow-up
ofbloodandbodyfluidexposures.

Materials and Methodology

Setting
TheOccupationalHealthClinic’srecordswereretrospect-
ively reviewed, to identify all cases inwhich employees
visited the clinic to report an exposure to blood or body
fluidbetween1January2006and31December2007.For
eachcase,themedicalfilewasreviewed,andthefollowing
datawereextracted;thenumberofexposures,theprofes-
sionofthehealthcareprovider, typeofexposure(needle-
stick injury or splash), cause of exposure (the physical
activity when exposure took place), patients’ blood test
(bloodanalysisofpatientwhosebloodorbodyfluidwas
thesourceofexposuretothehospitalstaff),stafftreatment
and follow-up (blood analysis and treatment received by
thehospitalstaff),andseroconversion(postexposureblood
testresultsaftersixmonths).Thefileswerereviewedand
datawascollatedbytrainedindividuals;toassesstranscrip-
tionerror10%of thedatawas randomlyverifiedvia the
hardcopiesbytheprincipalinvestigator.

DatawasanalysedusingStatisticalPackageforSocialSci-
ences (SPSS) version 18 (7); descriptive statistics were
conducted.TheresearchproposalwasapprovedbytheRe-
searchandEthicsCommitteeofthehospital.

Audit Standards
Weauditedagainsttwostandards.Firstly,thosepractices,
which were being followed in the hospital; the treating
physicianwoulddecidethetypeofpostexposuretreatment

and required follow-up. Secondly, those standards set by
“UpdatedU.S.PublicHealthServicesGuidelines for the
ManagementofOccupationalExposurestoHBV,HCVand
HIVandRecommendationsforPostexposureProphylaxis”
(8).

Results

Reporting
156BBFEcaseswereidentifiedinthetwoyearstudy.The
mostcommoncausesofBBFEswereneedlestickinjuries.
Those injuriesweremostcommonlycausedbyhandling/
passingordisposingtheneedle,orwhilemanipulatingthe
needle in thepatient.Adetaileddescriptionofbloodand
bodyfluidexposuresisprovidedintable1.Thedepartments
where the exposures occurred are shown in Figure 1,
which illustrates that the wards were the most common
locationofthereportedexposures,followedbyemergency
and operating rooms. Blood and body fluid exposures
were examined to determine which professional groups
reportedexposure.Reportsweresubmittedbynurses61%,
physicians24%,laboratorystaff9%and6%others,atrates
of 3.8 BBFE per 100 full time equivalent (FTE) nurses
followedby3.3BBFEper100FTEphysicians.Theexact
numbers of other professional groupswere not available
thereforeitwasnotpossibletocalculatetheratesforthose
groups.

Patients’ Blood Results
Bloodtestof thosepatientstowhosebloodorbodyfluid
staffwereexposedwasperformedforonly99outof156
patients (63.5%). Blood analysis showed that 18 out of
99patientsassessedwereinfectedwitheitherhepatitisC,
hepatitisBorHIV,asshownintable2.

Staff Treatment and Follow-Up
91%ofHCPshadtheirbloodtestedimmediatelyafterthe
exposure(table3).However,theproportionhavingblood
tests at threeand sixmonthsdecreased to74%and46%
respectively.Fileswhichdidnothaveanoteindicatingneed
forafollow-upvisitwerecategorizedasnotapplicablefor
afollow-upvisit.

Seroconversion
In66outof156casesstaffdidnotcompletepostexposure
follow-up.Inthe71caseswherefollow-upwascompleted
therewerenocasesofseroconversionidentified.Ofthe18
known exposures to infected blood, only six individuals
werefollowedupforsixmonths.
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Table1.ThefrequencyofvarioustypesandcausesofBloodandbodyfluidexposures

Type Clinical or circumstantial cause Frequency (n)

Needle stick Injury (121)

 Manipulatingneedleinpatient 25

 IVlinerelatedcauses 1

 Handling/passingdeviceduringorafteruse 35

 Recapping 7

 Collisionwithhealthcareworkerorneedle 4

 Disposal-relatedcauses 30

 Improperlydisposedneedle 18

 Lab/pharmacyaccident 1

Laceration (13)

 Improperlydisposedneedle 2

 Handling/passingdeviceduringorafteruse 7

 Manipulatingneedleinpatient 4

Puncture (3)

 Improperlydisposedneedle 1

 Handling/passingdeviceduringorafteruse 2

Bite  (4)

 Bite/Aggressivepatient 4

Splash (15)

 Splashblood 9

 IVlinerelatedcauses 1

 SplashUrine 1

 SplashSaliva 4
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Discussion 
ReportingratesofBBFEexposurearedeterminedbyboth
theeffectivenessofprimarypreventionprogrammestarget-
edatneedlestickinjuries,andtheproportionofexposures
that are properly reported for assessment and follow-up.
Theclinicalauditinthishospitalrecordedthat156HCPs

workingina400bedhospitalreportedanexposureduring
twoyears,arateof19.5exposures/100beds/year.Thisre-
portedrateisslightlygreaterthanreportedbyMcCormick,
who reporteda rateof14.7 exposures/100beds/year (9),
Memishwhorecorded15.1exposures/100beds/year(10),
and the International Healthcare Workers Safety Center

Figure 1. Departments fromwhere blood and body fluid exposure (BBFE)was reported. Notes: OR=Operating Room and ER=
EmergencyRoom.


Table2.TheNumbersofInvolvedPatient’sBloodResults

Blood Results N

Normal 81

Hep B 5

Hep C 11

HIV 2

Table3.Stafftreatmentandfollow-up

Blood analysis Immediate
[n(%)]

Threemonths
[n(%)]

Sixmonths
[n(%)]

Performed 142(91) 116(74.4) 71(45.5)

Not applicable 7(4.1) 10(6.4) 10(6.4)

Not Performed 7(4.1) 28(18) 66(42.3)
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fromUSreportedaveragepercutaneous injuriesof16.16
exposures/100beds/year (11).Ahigher rateof reported
exposureswasreportedbyRubenwhoreported32.1ex-
posures/100beds/year(12).Theextentofunder-reporting
inthestudyhospitalcannotbeaccuratelyassessed,butthe
absence of a standard protocol, or reporting system sug-
geststhattheactualrateofBBFEsarehigherthanrecorded
inthisaudit.

The departmental reporting pattern illustrated that wards
reportedthelargestnumberofexposuresat41%followed
byER11%,andOR7.7%; thismaybeexplainedon the
groundsthatmostoftheexposureproneactivitiestakeplace
inthesesettings.Ourfindingswerecomparabletostatistical
informationfromNationalHealthServicesScotlandwhere
53%oftheexposureswerereportedinthewardsfollowed
by16%inORand3%inER(13)andJahanfromKingdom
ofSaudiArabia,whoreported45%exposuresinthewards,
16.9%inORand19.2%inER(14).

The study demonstrated that nurses weremore likely to
report BBFE than other groups; these findings were in
concordancewiththeresultsofZafar(15)andMcCormick
(9). It has been suggested that the reason for this is that
physicians self-assess the exposure (13) and have low
perceptionof risk related to transmissionof disease, and
thereforeunder-reporttoagreaterextent.

Most of the BBFE reported were needlestick injuries,
withrelativelyfewsplashesandbitesreported.Thismay
indicatethatHCPsfeltthatonlyNSIorlacerationneeded
tobereportedasasourceofexposure.Exposuretoother
bodyfluid on non-intact skin ormucousmembranemay
nothavebeenperceivedasreportablebyHCPs.Themost
commonreasonsforexposureswerehandlingandpassing
devices,incidentsoccurringduringdisposal,manipulating
needlesinsidepatients,andcontactwithneedlesthatshould
havebeenconsignedtoa“SharpsContainer”,buthadnot
been.  Data fromEPINet studies suggest that47.5% of
injuriesoccurwhileusingsharps,10%afterusebutbefore
disposal, and 11% injuries during disposal (11); Jahan
reported39%injuriesoccurredwhileusingsharps,53.4%
after use but before disposal (14). When compared our
audit showed a substantially larger proportionof injuries
relatedtodisposal.

Theauditfoundthatbloodtestforthepatientwhoseblood
was the source ofBBFEwas performed in only 63%of
cases.  The CDC recommends that all patients (source)
shouldbe informedof the incidentandhave  theirblood
testedforHepatitisB,CandHIVbecauseitisessentialfor
appropriate treatmentandfollow-upfor thestaffmember

(8).In63%ofsourcepatientstestedinouraudit,18%were
foundtobeinfectedwitheitherhepatitisB,hepatitisCor
HIV.While91%ofstaffhadaninitialbloodtestfollowing
BBFE, only 45% of staff completed the recommended
sixmonth blood testing protocol.Twelve out of 18 staff
thatwereexposed tobloodknown tobe infecteddidnot
completethesixmonthprotocol.

TheCDCrecommendsthathealthcareprovidersshouldhave
follow-upbloodtestaftersixmonthincaseofexposureto
HIVandhepatitisCandincaseofhepatitisBtheyshould
betesttwomonthsafterthethirddoseofvaccine(8).This
wasachievedinlessthanhalfthecasesinthisaudit,and
in only one third of the exposureswhichwere known to
befromaninfectioussource.  Thiscouldbebecausethe
protocolswerephysician-dependent.Reasonsgivenwere
thatsomestaffmayhave thought itwasnot important to
have follow-upblood testsperformed, stigmaattached to
HIV,orfearofbeingdiagnosedwithdiseasewhichwould
resultindeportationbytheUAEhealthauthorities.

The clinical audit showed a level of BBFE reporting
comparable to other published studies. However, there
wereconsiderablelimitationsidentifiedinthewayreported
BBFEswereinvestigatedandfollowedup.Acomprehensive
BBFEprogrammewithastandardisedprotocoladdressing
investigation and follow-up of BBFEs is required to
improvethesafetyandqualityofworkathospital.
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